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I TO REORGANIZE THE NAVY.

I tnr rnEsiDEHT vRoes tbe pas.
BAOE OF TUB PERSONNEL 2f

b Wishes It neperted to the Hens Te-D-

H and I'Mltil Before Adjournment It trill
H rrerldo lh (Cumber or laiUMn ana Bur.
H fm Tbnt Ate Absolutely Rtaalred In tha

rrnrit Itmerseucy nnd Will Do Away with
tb(i Frlcllon Betweea lb Uaa Hat IUE

WisniNOTON, March 14, Another Important
step In tho line of emergency preparations was
taken by President McKlnley y In reauest-lo- g

tho Houso Naval Commltteo to report the
Mil for the reorganisation of the personnel of
the navy to the Homo at noon and
dlipose of It before adjournment In the evening.
Naval officers who know of the President's
action are Jubilant over the prospect
ef an Immedlato removal of tho difference
which haro caused o much bitterness and ttrlfe
betneen the lino and tho staff of the servlco for
jaany years. The most gratifying feature of
this prospective passage of the personnel bill,
however, Is that It will ndd a number of new
efflcers to the navt.1 sorvlce, which la sorely
pressed In the current emergency preparations
(or a sufficient complement of offloera for the
ships which aro being placed In commission.
With the two Brazilian cruisers added to
the nary, tho need of moro officers be-

comes acute, and when It was known
positively to the Government that these ships
would be eecurod the President determined
that as tho reorganization bill offered the surest
and quickest path to that end he made the re-

quest mentioned. Assistant Secretary Roose-rsl- t,

to whose efforts the preparation and Intro-
duction of the blllwero largely due and who
has exerted his energies In Its behalf, had a
talk with President McKlnley this afternoon.
Mr. Roosevelt declined to tell his business with
the President, but It was probably in connect-
ion with pushing tho measure through Houso
sad Senate without delay.

To naval officers tho most pleasing feature of
the bill Is that It will do away with tho con-
troversy which has been waged for a long tlmo
between the line and engineers oror the fact
fast stall otltcers had no actual rank and wero
not authorized to give commands to the men In
their charge. In connection with tho emer-
gency preparations, howevor, the most im-
portant provision of tho measure is that providi-
ng for giving commissions as ensigns to oil
naval cadets now at sea on their graduation
cruise of two years, and shortening the term at
the Kaval Academy from six to four roars. Tho
engineer officers will receive lino commissions
when the bill becomes a law, and will perform
the duties of lino officers, in addition to those
with which they aro now charged, thus
wiping out tho engineer corps. The younger
line officers aro to learn now to m annuo
the machinery, and In the course of time all
efflcers of tbo nary will be trained to attend to
both engineering and line duties. Much of tho
work now performed by the engineers Is to be
turned over to warrant machinists, Intelligent
men who know how to operate merino engines,
and who will receive 91.200 and $1,400 a yoar.
The bill authorizes the employment of 100
warrant machinists.

President McKinley's determination to exert
ids Influence in behalf of tho reorganization
meuore was a result of a hearing given this
iteming by the Houso Naval Committee to
Secretary Long, CaptCrowulnshield.Chlof of the
Bureau of NaVlgatlonVEngineor-lnChie-f Mel-rlll-

and Surgeon-Gener- Van Reypen. The
navy officials appealed to the commltteo to
tasks necessary Increases In the engineer and

i medical divisions at onco. Tho' Englneor-ln--
Chief showed that bis corps was short at least
a hundred officers, and he asked that authority
U lncreaso tho engineer force by that number
bi given. Secretary Long also urged that the
lncreaso be made. It was explained to tho com-
mitteeI that the present emergency required tho
services of more engineer officers than wero
available, and the prospoctlro increase In tho
number of ships made it absolutely necessary to
have trained men at once.

Snrg Van Reypen told the committ-
ee of his difficulties In obtaining enough assist-
ant surgeons. There were twenty vacancies la
the Medical Corps, he said, and oven It theso
were filled fifty other physicians will bo needed.
The failure to fill vacancies, Dr. Van Reypen
explained, came through the inability of young
physicians to pass the service entranco exami-
nations, and from tho lack of candidates, owing
t lick of Inducements. He recommended legis-
lation Increasing the maximnm age limit for en-
trance to 40 years. It la now 30 years.

There wassome opposition manifested in the
committee to the proposed Increase in tho num-
ber of engineer officers. Chairman Boutelle
was of the opinion that 100 extra machinists
would be quite as serviceable as tho same num-
ber of commissioned officers. The hearing was
Mt as satisfactory as tho Naval Admlnlatra-Uo- n

hoped it would be. It was the original
Utentlon to bavo the committee report a bill in-
creasing the personnel of tbo engineering branch
of the service, but when President McKinley
wts Informed of what had taken place at tho
hearing and the apparent misunderstanding of

ie oi mo committeemen In regard to the
of the occasion, be concluded that- - It

would be better to have the Reorganization bill
trot through Congress than bring in a separato
measure which would meet only partly the ab-
solute necessities of the servlco. In this ho was
strongly seconded by Secretory Long. .

In order to atop tbo dlfllculUes experienced In
the naval servlco by tho anomalous condition of
the staff, Theodore Roosevelt, soon of ter ho be-
came Assistant Secretary of the Navy, deter-nln.dt- o

prepare legislation looking to that
much hoped for. but seemingly hopeless, end.fhe opposition to giving engineer officers actual
rank came Drincipally from other officers of iho
Mrvlce. By direction of Secretary Long a boardws organized, with Mr. Roosevelt as President.ts other members were line and engineer

Failure of its efforts was predicted from" first, but the board persevered, and after
touch hard work a bill was prepared which har-
monized to a great extent tbo embarrassing dif-
ference, that existed In the personnel and
t !mtlnuo t0 exl,t ulttH tlie neorganlza-7- ,

L1 eDacted lato " The prln-e-,
.V d""cultr wa Retting majority

rd to eom"t to the proposedaalgauiatlon of lino and staff. This wasw a measure lessened by the decision thatoninbc engineers should bo Included In thecomb nation, leaving out the pay. modlcnl. con-Jlru-

on, and civil engineering corps. As amajority of tie board wero line officers, It tooka great deal of arranging and rearranging plansand suggestions. Finally, however, the bill was
aai alwot unanimously adopted,mo,.after Secretary Long had mado a few

Sh--
1 ,'. " wn" transmitted to Congress.

r,..,he bl" n,ke, eT" "neer a"gniing officer. Ho must attend to watch andtun duties as well as to the machinery. He
b.r.,fr?U'r,under "" tms of the measure,
mi,. .'. ,CapUln' Commander, or Lieutenant, or

J1"1 not called cnlcf or "mister.'order to do away with the present stagnation
promotion, the privilego of voluntarily

anrt .,'rT the ,erTlco w"h - "uk
.r6d W 0f tno nMt h'h"tBade , gVen. If there aro not enough volun- -

bZlt '"wenU Bt - end "t any fiscal year to
agnation, a board of Rear Admirals

70'.!"mlnooractodetermlno tlIr Alness
ota0TSBa,B.aW?W,m,Bd tht thM0 wh0Me

charC St'?' th4 dUtU witn wnlcn t"be retired.
ihere was a disagreement among the mem- -""of the Roosevelt Reorganization Board

efflLr., oponof -- -- of eilmtnatlns;
. torn the active list to prevent staa- -

)

tlon. Three of tho twelve members were In
favor of selecting by ohance those to bo retired.
The majority agreed to the mothod provided In
the bill of letting a board of Rear Admirals de-
cide what officers shonld be retired. On that
point Mr. Roosevelt has this to say In tho report
accompanying the draft of the bill submitted to
Socretary Long:

"Some evils wilt attend tho adoption of any
system, but the essential contrast between the
two possible methods Is that offered by the two
diverging views which obtain among the triem-bers-

the board. Tho majority deem thntln
separating the best offloera from tbo worst It Is
safest to trust to a body of the highest ofOcors In
tho service, who havo the Interests of that ser
vice peculiarly at heart. The minority bolleve
that in this most important of functions
wo should exeludo the operation of that human
intelligence upon which wo rely for all functions
less Important, and should trust to a blind
chance, which would bo exactlv as apt to strlko
the future Farragutor Cushlngas It would bo
to strlko tho man whose one ambition Is to go
through his term of service with as llttlo troublo
to himself and with as much avoidance of re-
sponsibility as Is comoatlblo with escaping tho
overt censure which alone would at present bar
him from promotion."

In explanation of somo of tho features of the
bill Mr. Roosevelt had this to say:

"When the vessels now building and under
repair aro commissioned tho least possible num-
ber of additional officers needed in order to
enable them to get to sea will be 180. Unless
the lncreaso we ask Is granted, therefore, we
shall bo unablo to man all our ships in the
event of war. This proposed lncreaso merely
allows for a baro complement of officers for tho
ships. It does not allow as many as should bo
given them if thoy are to bo fought effectively.
It represents tho minimum number of offlcors
for which this nation ought. In justlco to itself,
to provide.

" In casa the increase In the number of officers
is allowed, however, and ther are all granted
the pay now given to tho engineers instead of
that given to the line, the net Increase would
be about 9135,000. If thero Is no increase in
number that is. If the present line and en-
gineer officers are. amalgamated and nothing
added then, with tho proposed marine corps
pay, the Increase would bo less than $100,000.
If, under the same circumstances, they wore
all given engineers' pay, the Increase would bo
less than $30,000.

" In providing for the rearrangement of sala-
ries, it has been neoossary to make an increase
In the amount paid by tho Government to the
officers of the new line, as It will be when tho
old line and engineers are united Into one. Part
of the Increase Is due to the fact that wo provldo
the additional officers imperatively called for
by thenoeds of the new navy. Wo have not
enough officers now to man all of our ships, and
even were some of them laid up in ordinary
the battleships that go to sea aro painfully short
of their complements.

"Furthermore, the pay of the officers has been
graded so as to mako It equal to the pay of the
other servants of the Government engaged in
similar duties. At present tho line of the navy
Is tho most poorly paid branch of the entire
Government in proportion to the duties per-
formed and the responsibilities Involved. It is
difficult to speak with proper restraint of a sys-
tem which cuts down below tbo pay of
all similar servants of the Government tho
scanty salaries of those men to whose valor,
energy and lifelong zenl tho honor of the nation
is especially Intrusted. The engineers aro paid
ot a much higher ratothantho lino officers, and
in the event of Ibe'two "carpViilicomblned it
Is- - certainly dcslrablo to raise tho pay of the
old lino officers rather than to diminish tho
pay of the old ongineers. All that has beon
dono is to equalizo matters by giving tho
new body the pay now granted to the
marlno officers and the army. At present
tho anomalies in the navy aro grotesque. Out
of a given number of graduates from Annapolis
themon who go Into the lino the men out of
whom we are to make the Perrys, Footes, and
Hulls of tho future are paid the smallest
rate of all. The men who tako ehargo of
tbo marines are paid more, and most of
all Is paid to those who atav aahnrn tn
build the ships which tho others handle. Tho
board has sought to raise the standard of tho
enlisted men In two ways. In the first place, wo
have, as above outlined, provided for warrant
officers among tho machinists, who form so con-
siderable a portion of tho ships' crews.
This Is a reform which had Just been
adopted in tho British Navy. In the next
place, wo confer tho same rights as re-
gards retirement and pension upon tho sail-
ors that aro already conferred upon the
soldiers, lengthening at the samo tlmo the
period of enllstmont. Of lato years the Depart-mentha- s

steadily sought, and with n constantly
Increasing measure of success, to raise the
tone of tho enlisted mnu. Year by year the per-
centage of the nativ born grows larger, while
the number of thosowho aronolther native born
nor naturallzod Is being gradually eliminated.

'The grade of Commodore is abolished, save
for the special temporary purpose of command
of a small squadron and the chlofsblp of a
buroau. To send one of our fleots abroad with
a Commodoro In command, as Is now frequent-
ly a necessity, means that wo put tho American
commander in position of Inferiority in point of
rank to the commander of every European fleet
which he encounters, and this certainly should
not be done."

Under the provisions of tho bill the engineer
officers are transferred to the line of the navy,
to take tbo rank next after the officers with
whom they wero graduated from the Naval
Academy,

Two years after the passage of Hie act engi-
neer officers transferred to the lino shall be
required to pass an examination for the grade
then held. The active list of tho nary
will be composed of eighteen Rear Admirals
(the grade of Commodore being abolished),
70 Captains. 112 Commanders, 170 Lieutenant-Comm-

anders, 300 Lieutenants, and not
more than 350 Junior Lieutenants and Ensigns.
After Ensigns bavo served three years they
will be eligible to promotion. If thoro
are not In one year 13 vacancies in
the list of officers above the grade of
Commander, 20 above Lleutonant-Com-mande-

20 above Lieutenant, and 40
above Junior Lieutenant, the President may
placo a sufficient number on the retired list,
with three-fourth- s sea pay of the next higher
grade.in accordance with the provision explained
by Mr. Roosevelt concerning a retiring board of
Rear Admirals. Not more than five
Captains, four Commanders, four Lieutenan-

t-Commanders, and two Lieuten-
ants are to bo rotlred in any one year. The
promotions to All Uio vacancies created
are to take effect on June 30, 180S, Students
of the Naval Academy are to have the title of
midshipmen. The two years' course at sea for
these students Is abolished, and the term at the
academy reduced tn four years. At the end of
the four yeara' course the midshipmen are to re-

ceive commissions In the line of the navy and the
Marine Corps. All officers of the line of tho
navy aro to receive tho same pay and
allowances, excopt forego, as aro pro-
vided for officers of like rotative rank
In the army and marine corps. One hun-
dred machinists, who will receive warrants
from the President, are authorized. The term
of enlistment of all enlisted men in the navy
and marine corps is fixed at four years and they
can be retired for service.

If the bill becomes law, eighty-tw- naval
cadets will recolve commissions at once, and
cadets who will complete a four years' course In
June will also be made Ensigns then.

The Fosle OCT far tier fTesl,
CnanucHTOH, H. a, March 14. The torpedo

boat Footo galled for Key West.

GETTING READY TO FIGHT.

MENXirXD ACTIVITY IS" TJTJU AltSIT
AND IfAVT DJtPAllTMENTS.

eaater FreetaVa Teatimonr Added ta the
Mais That President MeMlaler Already
ITad That the Maine Tas BUwn Dp frem
OuUlde and That It Is lllsb. Time to later
Ore la Cuba Spain's Asarrsalvn Action.

WAsniNQTOtf, Maroh 14. The officials of the
Administration resumed with ronowed interest
and activity this morning the work of putting
tho army and tho navy In condition for a fight.
Nothing has occurred within tho past day or
two to charge the situation in tbo loast or jto
make more uncortaln a peaceful settlement
ot the Cuban question. Tho President has said
to moro than ono of his callers y that whllo
bo Is deeply concemod over tho situation and
awaiting with gravo nnxloty the report ot tho
Naval Board of Inquiry, yet bo Is still hopeful
that war can be averted, and tho controversy
with Spain over tho Cuban question adjusted In
n way satisfactory to the honor and dignity of
tho United States.

At prcsont all depends on tho report of
the Naval Board of Inquiry. Just when
that report will be received and what It
will contain neither tho President nor
any official of tho Administration knows
from an official source. Unofficially, howovcr,
they havo received information from many
sources, and it will bo a very groat surprlso to
tho President and to everybody else in Washing-
ton If the verdict shall not declare that tho
Maine was destroyed by an outside explosion.
Senator Proctor, whose sources ot Information
while In Cuba wero qulto m good as that ot any
officer orclvillan not a member ot tho Court of
Inquiry, added his testimony y to that of
tho other callers upon tho President. Tho Senator
thinks tho Maine was destroyed not by accident,
but by design, and ha plainly said so to tho
President and to Secretary Algor. Just as ho
does to tho oowspapcrs. Tho Sonator also
thinks tho condition of the starving reconcen-trado- s

hns not beon exaggerated, and ho Is ot
tho opinion that the tlmo for Intervention has
about arrived. Senator Proctor is such a warm
personal and political frlona of Mr. McKlnley
that his description of what ho saw In Cuba and
nlssdvloo as to what ought to be done by tho
Administration under nil the circumstances can
hardly fall to havo great weight at tho White
House.

Tho ono ovorshadowing feature in
developments Is the formal announcement by
Secretary Long that tho United States hod pur-

chased outright for cash the Brazilian warships
Amazonas and' Admiral Breu. It has been
evident for soverul days that the Government
would probably succeed tn accomplishing tho
purchase, and now it has been mado tho Presi-
dent foels easier. Ever since tho possibility of
a war with Spain became apparent the
President and Secretary Long havo felt
that tho ono great necessity of tho
United States was tho possession of more
vessels of war, and the ways and moans of pro-

curing them havo been tho subject of tho most
anxious discussion. It Is now known that this
anxiety ot the Administration to augment Ite
fleet by the purchase of options on vessels
In course ot construction abroad was directly
responsible for the White Rouse conference
last Sunday night and Monday morning, which
resulted In the passage of tho 950,000,000
Emergency bill. --

v-

Secretary Long was informed about ten days
ago by the United States naval representatives
abroad that Spain was endeavoring to buy ships.
Tho information was official, and based not upon
hearsay but upon facts. The Secretary was not
Informed whether Spain had the money to pay
for them or not. but that she had made an at-

tempt to purchase vessels was certified to of-

ficially. This information afforded the very
cause that the Administration was waiting for.
It made Spain the aggressor, and justified the
United States in putting Into active and uncon-

cealed operation Its plan of placing the
army and navy upon a war footing. The
loaders In CongTcss wero therefore hastily
summoned, and tho situation pointed out to
them In connection with the significance of
Spain's aotlon In endeavoring to buy ships.
Neither Sonator Halo nor Representative Bou-

telle could object to upholding the President
and tho Secretary of tho Navy in tho face of
testimony showing that Spain was actlvoly pre-

paring for a possible conflict with the United
States, and so tho $00,000,000 appropriation
was agreed upon. It was nocded primarily for
tho purchaso of ships, and the wisdom ot Con-
gress In granting it so cheerfully and unani-
mously Is shown In the gratifying news
that the two Brazilian ships will not later than

be flying the Stars and Stripes."
President McKlnley Is still undecided on tho

question ot what steps to take whon tho report
of the Naval Court of Inquiry shall be received.
Only one point has been determined upon. He
will make the report public at tho earliest pos-

sible moment after it shall havo been read by
blm. Whether it will be sent to Congress Is still
uncertain. The President has no desiro to con-
ceal the truth, and, moro than all, he Is
anxious not to create tbo Impression that he is
unwilling to take Congress Into his confidence.
Still, he knows that It would be exceedingly dif-
ficult, if not Impossible, to control Congress and
prevent them from passing a resolution recog-
nizing belligerency or declaring tho Indepen-
dence of Cuba immodiatoly upon the publica-
tion of the fact that the Court of Inquiry hud
reported that the Maine was destroyed by an
outside oxploslon.

In order to prevent action by Congress, which
might greatly embarrass tho President In bis
policy with regard to the general controversy
with Spain over the Cuban question, suveral of
the Republican leaders In the Senate and House
will advise with the President during the week
and consult among themselves as to the pro-
gramme to be followed after the report of the
naval court shall havo been received. Of courso
the President bos given no Intimation of what
ho thinks tbe report will contain, but the opin-
ion is general that It will repudiate the
accident theory. ,Thero are many men
among the promlnont ones In both the
Senate and House who are opposed to any action
ontbo Cuban question and who deprecate even
the unaggressive policy of tho Administration.
They stand ready to Indorso whatever pro-
gramme tho President may decide upon, but
they will bo especially willing to assist In pre-
venting an outbreak in Congress when the re-
port of the Court ot Inquiry Is made publio In
order that the President may retain control ot
the situation and deal with Spain In tho manner
be may deem the most effective. The question
of reparation for tbe loss of tbo Maine Is one
Question and the enforcement of Cuban indn.
pendence another, these Congressmen think,
and they will do all In their power to aid the
President in keeping them separate.

A degree of significance entirely unwarranted
by tbe facts has been irlven to the brief visit
which Sefior Cebellas paid to tbo President last
Saturday, It has been published fur and wide
that he was authorized by tho Spanish Govern-
ment to submit a proposition for the settle-
ment of the Cuban question, based on complete
autonomy, with only a nominal sovereignty
left to Spain. Tbe Spanish Minister denier,
that Sefior Cebellas bos any authority to
mako any proposition, and Seflor Qursada,
Charge d'Affaires in the Cuban Legation, says
the Cubans would reject anything less than com-
plete Independence. Tbe fact is that Sefior Cebel-
las Is a naturalized American cltlzen.and during
his talk with the President be expretsed tbe
hope that peace would be maintained, but
proffered the services of bis company's steam-boat-s

lo case ota war v 1th Spain. liii. visit had

no official character whatever, and the Presi-
dent so understood It.

Considerable excitement was caused at the
Capitol y by the visit of flocrotary Long
to urge upon tho House Commlttooon Naval
Affairs tho prompt passage ot the bill for the
reorganization of tbo naval personnel. All
sorts of rumors flew about tho corridors, and at
first It was said that tbo President had decided
to take possession of his soldom occupied room
In tho Senate wing, and directly appoal to the
statesmen to pass other measures ot emergency
legislation. Tho unwarranted degreo of ex-

citement caused by the Secretary's visit Indi-
cates tho tension of publio feeling In Washing-
ton. Everybody goes about with an eager,
anxious expression of countenance that scorns
to ask, " What has happened I"

SEKATon pnooTon nxrvnxa.
He lays There Is We Denbt th Malae Was

Blown tip frem the Oatalde.
Washwoton, March 14. Sonator Proctor

returned last night from a visit to Cuba, and
had a long conference at tho War Department
this morning with Secretary Alger and Gen.
Miles. Tho Senator Insists that ho went to
Cuba entirely at his own suggestion, as a
private individual, to study tho situation
for his own information. Ho says ho was In
nosensoonan official mlss.'on and that he has
no report to make to tho President. Tho Sena-
tor studied the situation on tho Island care-
fully and talks about It froely. Ills most
significant statement Is that In his opinion
tho Malno was wrecked by an outside explosion.
There Is no doubt ot this, the Senator thinks,
but ho says ho knows nothing ot tho testimony
of tho Bonrd of Inquiry. Ho pronounces auton-
omy a failure, and says tho condition of tho
starving recencentrados has not been exag-
gerated.

Senator Proctor was afterward summoned to
the White Houso, whero he had a conference
with the Prcsldont.

ovn xrro jw?w JTAnamp.i.

The Ansnisi Readr to Sail Her Slater Ship ta
lie CompleteA la This Countri.

WAsniNOTOx. March 14. President McKln-
ley, Secretary Long, Assistant Secretary Roose-
velt, and every naval offleor In Washington are
congratulating themselves over the
successful termination of negotiations which
wero conducted between agents of the United
States and tho Brazilian Government for
tbo purchaso by this country of tho two
Brazilian warships, tho Amazonas and tbo Ad-
miral Breu, built by tho Armstrongs at
their yards on the Tyne. Whon notlco camo
this afternoon In a cable message from Lieut,
Colwell, tbo United States naval attache In
London, that an agreement had been made by
which tbe ships would becomo the propertr
ot this Government, Secretary Long hurried to
the Whlto House and told tbe President tho good
news. On'hls return to tho Navy Department he
announced thntthe arrangement bad been mado.
The formal contract between Brazil and tho
Untied States will bo signed In London to-

morrow. Commander W. II. Brownson. who
was sent abroad to buy ships and ammunition.
Is expected to reach London In time to appear ns
iho representative of tho United States. He
(ailed from New York for Southampton on the
St. Paul last Wednesday.

Few details of tho. big financial transaction
can be loarned. Secretary Long declines to tell
the purchase price, but says that tho ships will
be bought outright. Tbe price paid for each Is
supposed to be In the rWirfhlJortiood of 91,Sd0,00O;
probably In excess ot that sum, as the amount of
bonus which the Unltod States wero obllgod to
give over the contract cost Is not known outside
of official circles. The Amazonas Is now at
Gravesend, ready for sorvlce. She has Brazilian
officers and a full crew aboard, and would
havo sailed for Brazil before this tlmo
if tho desiro of the United States
to purchase hor had not caused a postponement
of her departure. Officers ot the United States
Navy and an Amorlcan crew will bo sent to
Gravesend at once to bring tho Amazonas
to this country. Sbo will undoubtedly
be asslirned to Admiral SIcard'it umiAlrnn- -

The Admiral Breu Is not quite completod,
but is reported to bo In such condition that she
can be brought across tbe Atlantic. A consid-
eration ot the advisability of taking possession
of the Rreu at once, putting an American
crew on her, and bringing her to an American
port with tbe Amazonas resulted In a decision
that it would not bo sate to wait for tho
Armstrongs to finish the vessel, and that her
completion should bo carried out at a shipyard
or naval station In the United States. If war
should occur between Spain and the United
States before the Breu bss beon transferred
by tho Armstrongs to the Unltod States Gov-
ernment, the British authorities, with akeen

of tho Alabama case, would prob-
ably not allow the ship to leavo England with
the Stars and Stripes at her peak. For
that reason the Navy Department has de-
termined not to take chances. If tbe Breu
is so far completed that sho can with safety
stand the transatlantic trip, Bhe will be
brought over at once. Tho Amazonas and
the Breu aro sister ships. They are described
as stool, twin-scre- protected cruisers ot 3,450
tons displacement, somewhat similar but moro
formtdablo than tho Cincinnati and tbo Raleigh.
Tho Nary Department would have preferred to
bavo secured tho Chilian ship O'HIgglns and
the Argentine ship Han Martino, both of which
are better lighting craft than the Brazilians.
Secretary Long has not given up hope of secur-
ing other war vessels In Europe, but be will not
give his reasons for that hope.

Desplto tbo reports that tbe O'HIgglns has
been purchased by Spain, tbe officials of tho
Navy Department say they do not believe tbe
vessel bss been sold. An effort was made by
American agents to secure her, but tho Chilian
Government declined to part with tho vessel.
The San Martino is not in tho market and Spain
cannot get her.

The Amazonas and the Breu have each e,
longth of 330 feet, a breadth of 43 feet 0 Inches,
and A mean draught ot 10 feet 10 Inches. They
can develop a speed of 20 knots an hour. Their
indicated horse power under forcod draught
Is 7,500. Eaoh has a coal capacity of
700 tons, and tbo coal consumption at
full speed Is 1 kilogram per borso power. The
armament consists of six breecb-loadln- g

rifles, four 4.7-Inc-h brecch-loadln- g rifles, two
landing guns, threo torpedo tubes, ten

eight and four Maxim
machine guns. Tbe United States havo no
ammunition for the 4.7-inc- nuns, and these
will probably be replaced by rapid-fir- e

rllles. Increasing the forraldablllly of the
craft. Tho deck of each vessel Is protected by
steel armor from 1,2 Inches to 3.5 Inches thick.
Each ship can sail 8,000 knots without rccoal-In-

A complement of 300 officers and men will
be required for each vessel, and there may be
considerable difficulty in getting the required
number of wen within a short space of time
without drawing on other ships In commission.

The active efforts to buy more ships will be'
continued by naval officers abroad. Commander
Brownson, on his arrival In England, will
assume charge ot the negotiations to that end,
Tho Navy Department is hopeful of purchas-
ing some torpedo boat destroyers, but will not
Indicate where tho desired vessels are.

Tesans Anxious to Knllai,
DALias, Tox., March 14. The recruiting sta-

tion for tbe United States Army In this city is
overrun with men anxious to enlist. Twenty-tw- o

men for heavy and light artillery service
have been accepted slnco Saturday morning,
Tbey with others will be sent to Fort Monroe
this week.

FaUad Water Is Staueas-- far Furltr
and medicinal power. Beealved dally from Main.',
famous syrinx. Hew Tcrk Depot, 8 ruk

t. .rraaaiaaa'&rt-H-- - tJi. A.L

Keinlaar to Banal It,
Then Is absolutely nothing to equal the luxury andsolid comfort of a rid between New York and Chi-cagoI ou tbe new -- Lake bhore Limited " of tho Mew

York Central-Lak- shore route. The greatest trav,

CHOOSIflGAN ANNEX FLEET

BOA It D ON AVXIZIAItT CttVISEItB
INSPECTS TUB BT, ZOVIB.

Will Settle y Whether ar Met to lt Her
Sail Ward Mae Bents te Be
Kxamlneal Seen-Loaii- lns' at Sleet Tackle
and at Iran and Sleel Ocean Tags.

Tho special board on auxiliary cruisers, ap-
pointed by the Socretary of tho Navy on Satur-
day to arrange for and oqulp merchant vessels
as casual cruisers, bea-n- its work In this city
yesterday. Tho board held Its first, meeting in
the office, at 20 Cortlandt streot, ot

J. D. J. Kelley, who has been assigned
since last May to the duty tho board is now
hastening and completing. Capt. Frederick
Rodgers was chosen President of thc3oard. and
Lieut Nathan Sargent Secretary. The head-
quarters will be on tho eighth floor of thn Army
building In Whitehall street.

The board visited tho Amorlcan liner St.
Louis yesterday and began tho final inspection
and measurement of that vessoU To-da- thoro
will be a conference between the board and
President Clement A. Grlscom of tho Interna-
tional Navigation Company, at which It Is ex-
pected that tho terms upon which tho vessels of
this company may bo Impressed will bo set-
tled. Tho company has already offered not
only tho St. Louis and St Paul, but also tho
New York and Paris to tho Government and
tho terms under which these offers may bo
tokon tip win bo fully discussed. The law
subsidizing the vessels provides that, they shall
be purchased outright If their services ns aux-
iliary cruisers are needed by tho Government
but the company has shown a disposition not
to insist on a solo, and if a suitable considera-
tion can be agreed upon tho vessels will bo char-
tered rather than purchased.

It has been suggosted that tho St Louis Ho
ovor ono trip instead of sailing her
regular date In order to give the board a cbanco
to complete ovory measurement and plan for
all alterations to bo made In case the veesol is
impressed. One set of plans win answer for the
St Louis and her sister ship, the St Paul, and
tho board deems It advisable to havo all pre
liminary pians entirely completod as soon as
possible, Tho St Louis has 1,000 tons of hor
cargo aboard already, however, and It win bo
rather Inconvenient to send another vessel (tho
Now York, probably) In her placo on Wednes-
day, so that tho mattor of dotaintng her has
not beon definitely settled yet and will not be
until after tho conference

The next regular lino to which tho board will
give attention will be the Ward steamers, of
which the Yumuri is now In port In the
meantime steel yachts and Iron and steel ocean
tugs are to be inspected, and a visit was paid to
tho Atlantlo and Erlo basins yesterday after-
noon In search of such craft

The guns with which tho vessels to bo se-
lected by the board may bo armed, aro to bo
shipped to the seaboard very soon, and somo of
them win probably arrlvo at tho navy yard In
Brooklyn within a few days. In fact, there are
five-Inc- h and six-Inc- h guns In tho Brooklyn
yard now available for the St Louis should
occasion for haste arise. The navy yard atLeague Island has been designated by tho de-
partment as a desirable point for assembling
the auxiliary fleet, and some of tho guns will
probably go there. Tho board will also visit
Philadelphia, Boston, and other Atlantlo porta
In' its search for the vessels most fitted for im-
mediate use in tho event of war.!

MOltE CONPIItUATIOX.

Crew or the Itlsht Aral Certain the Maine
Was Lost br Trenrherr.

Norfolk, Vo., March 14. At 8:50 A. M. tho
cruiser Brooklyn passed In tho Capes, and nt 11
o'clock dropped her anchor off Fort Monroo,
where sho now lies awaiting further orders.
Sho may not come up to the yard for some days,
if at all, and it Is believed her fifty-si- tons of
ammunition will bo takon to her on a powder
barge. Her trip up tho coast was unoventfuh

No information that it now can be obtalnod
from tho crew of tho tug Right Arm, which is
coaling this morning. She brought an unex-plode- d

Outline- - cartridge which is being ex-
hibited on tho streot and Is attracting much at-
tention. This Is nil she brought ot the Maine.
She was supersedod In Havana by tho Merrltt
and will probably not return.

The crew of tbe Right Arm say there is no
doubt as to how tho Maine was destroyed; that
to look at her is to be convinced sbo was blown
up from the outside; that the way overything Is
thrown upward Indicates this, especially hor
bow, which Is turned upward and lies over on
tbo midship deck. They say tho forward maga-
zine, which would havo exploded had the ex-
plosion been from within. Is unexploded. The
mass of dfbrls thrown up by the explosion Is a
terrible tangle of everything in tbnt part of the
ship, and tho work of tho divors is very difficult
Diver Bowman returned with tbe tug.

TUE JJJCOOKL YNAT HA2IPTOX ItOADS.
Movements or Five Other Vessels Whose Desti-

nation la Kay Wmi,
Washington, March 14. Tho arrival of the

armored cruiser Brooklyn nt Hampton Roads,
from her long voyage in West Indian and Vene-
zuelan waters was reported to tho Navy Depart-
ment at noon Sho will coal at Nowport
News and be put In thorough condition for fast
sailing at short notice. It Is expected that
tbo Brooklyn will be held In Hampton Roads for
the present in order to bo quickly available for
protection of Northorn ports tn caso of emergen-
cy. The cruisers Columbia and Minneapolis,
now nearly ready to loave Leaguo Island, will
probably join tho Brooklyn at Hampton Roads,
and theso vessels, with two auxiliary cruisers,
maybeusod to form a squadron of oommerco
destroying vessels In case of war.

Tbe movements of five other vessels, whose
destination Is Admiral SIcard's squadron at
Koy West wero reported to the Navy Depart-
ment this morning. Tho torpedo boat Footo
arrived at Charleston, from Norfolk, and will
probably sail for Key West The
Marblebead arrived at Tampa and will re-
turn to Key West from there. The Annap-oil-s

arrived at Curacoa, In the West Indies,
from LaGuayraon her way to Join the fleet
and tho Helena and Bancroft sailed from Lisbon.
As told in Tub Sun yesterday morning, tho
Helena will go direct to Key West, but the
Bancroft will stop at Norfolk for a slight over-
hauling. The battleship Iowa has arrived at
Koy West from Dry Tortugns. Tho Fern has
arrived at Sagua la Grando with relief supplies
for tbe suffering reconoentrados. The sailing
of the Essex from New York for Portsmouth to
be repaired has beon reportod to thedepartmont

COALINO BTATJOff AT KEY VEST.
Two Uundred Thousand Tons or Coal Ordered

far 11.11. err nt Tampa, ria.
Washington, March 14. The naval authori-

ties are perfecting plans for establishing a first-clas- s

coaling station at Key West, tbo presence
of a large fleet in the vicinity miking tbe need
for such a station Imperative at this time.

Specifications are being prepared for coal
sheds to cost from $70,000 to 9100,000. The
Bureau ot Equipment of tbe Navy Department
has already ordered 25,000 tons to be delivered
at Key West at once.

A contract has been signed for the delivery of
200,000 tone of coal at Tampa. Fla. It will be
distributed at Key West Dry Tortugas. PortRoyal, and other places.

TltE ABUT ItEAIlY TO MOTE.

Arranceaents Made for tho Simultaneous
Movement or Inruntrj and Cavalry.

Wasihnoton. March 14. Tho plans of the
War Department for offensive and defonstvo
operations, Involving the uso of the entire
standing army and tho posslblo enlistment of
many regiments of recruits, are being executed
with a steadiness and rapidity which plainly
evlnco the Government's determination not to
bo found wanting in tho severest emergency.
If the land forces of tho country aie loss llkoly
than the naval forces to be called Into extensive
requisition in a war with Spain, the efforts ot
tno army administration to meet whatever crisis
may come aro hardly less active and general
than those of tho Navy Department

Tho reorganization of tho great military
departments ot the country, which was
ordered last Friday, has been followed
quickly by the perfection of tho plans to
move troops to tbo Atlantlo seaboard, of
whloh Tnn Sun told In Saturday's Issue.
Arrangements were made In tho offlco
of the Adjutant-Genora- l y looking to
tho movoment of a largo portion of tho
army. Tents and camp equipage havo
been sent to several military posts to
bo usod by regiments on tholr arrival in
the East, where tbey will bo situated. In many
cases, without tbe sheltor and accommo-
dations afforded by permanent barracks.
A confidential order was sent to tho
commanders of soveral army posts, arrang-
ing for tho simultaneous movement thenco
of infantry and cavalry troops In nccordanco
with a prearranged cipher signal to bo sont by
telegraph. Tho expectod location of troops in tho
Bast In cose they shall bo moved thither
from other parts of tho country, Is a cloaely
guarded secret at the War Department Thnso
formations of cavalry and Infantry will bo tho
first to move In nccordanco with tho mobiliza-
tion plan :

First Cavalry. Col. Abraham K. Arnold,
Troops C and O, Fort Sheridan. Illinois; Second
Cavalry. Col. Oeorgo C. Huntt Troops 11

and I, Fort Logan, Colorado; Third Cav-
alry. Col. Samuol B. M. Young, Troops
A, B, D, H. I, and K, Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri; Fourth Infantry, Col. Robert H. Hall.
Companies A. B, C, D. E, F, G. and II. Fort Sher
idan, Illldan; Seventh Infantry, Col. Daniel W.
Benbam, Companies A, B, O. D, E. F, G, and 11.
Fort Logan, Colorado, and Seventeenth Infantry,
Coh John S. Poland, Companies A, B, C, D, E,
F, G, and H. Columbus Barracks, Ohio.

Commanders of military posts generally havo
been Instructed to make such preparations for
leaving tholr present stations as will facllltato
the prompt moving of troops whenovor tho
order may come. Under ordinary circum-
stances infantry and cavalry companies could
not arrango to leave, without considerable dis-
advantage, their quarters permanently until a
day or two after the receipt of ordors unless
previous notlco had been given. Arrange-
ments havo been mado with various
railway linos for transporting troops and
their camp utensils and accoutrements.
Nearly all other Infantry and cavalry com-
mands are to be brought East, also, at thn first
sign of hostilities. Atlanta will probably bo tbo
principal rendezvous, on account of its splondld
railway facilities, which will permit tho troops
to bo sont without delay to the places wbcro
they are most needed.

In addition to tho arrangements perfeetod for
tho Immedlato movement of tbe troops mention-
ed, tho War Department has determined on tho
assignment of infantry and cavalry troops in
Texas to Gulf porta. Koy West and Tampa
will nndoubtodly bo points for tho concentra-
tion of largo bodies of military, bocauso of the
facilities thero for taking them to Cuba quickly.
Very few troops of cavalry and companies of
infantry will bo left in tho West

iriirciiESTEit ironies hubtzinq.
Government Ammunition Orders Compel Day

nnd Wlsbt Work.
New Haven, Conn., March 14. President

Thomas G. Bennett of the Winchester Repeat-
ing Arms Company of this city admitted to-
night that his company bad recclvod a largo
order for ammunition from the United States
Government. It was reportod around town to-
day that the Winchester works would havo to
run night and day to All tbo order, and Mr. Ben-
nett confirmed this report. There have been no
orders from tho Government for rifles. The only
orders are said to bo for ammunition. Tho com-
pany has not advertised for additional help, but
as soon as tbo night work Is begun new help will
be needed. The cartridge department of tbo
Winchester company has been running sixteen
hours a day for several weeks.

nuau order roii powder.
The Sehaahtleahe Company rieains Workina

full roraeo to Supply IOO Tone.
Tiiot, March 14. Tho Scbagbtlcoke Powdor

Company has received a rush order for 100 tons
of powder from the Government at Washing-
ton. Work on tho order will be commenced at
once, and the men will go to work at tbo powder
mills at sunrise and work until sunset This
schedulo Is necessary, owing to tho rule ot the
company to allow no lights In tbo mills.

Tbe works are tho largest for the manufacture
of powder in tbo country, and their full capacity
will bo tested in filling this ordor. Tho Govern-
ment hns asked that tho powder be shipped In
small lota of a ton each, so that it can be at tho
disposal of tho War and Navy departments Im-

mediately.

TIIE B1TUATIOX CRITICAL.

Kaval Offloera Forbidden to Furnish Any In-

formation to Iho Press,
Wasihnoton, March It. Evidence that tbo

Administration is anticipating hostilities In a
very short time was given In the Issnanco
of an order by Secretary Long forblddlngofflcers
on duty nt the Navy Department to furnish
any information to the press without his con-
sent In explanation of this ordor, a prominent
officer suld:

"Matters aro now so critical that it would be
unwtso to allow any of our plans to bo made
publio. Heretofore we went ahead In prepara-
tion for any emorgency. Now wo aro afraid
that the emergency may not be avoided, and
are determined that our preparations shall bo
kept as secret as posslblo."

JVJSTr" RAXOE EI.SDER,
Pror, Crehsre Has . Jl.ilce That Will Ilo lis

Work lu an lutlant.
Clevklanh. O., March 14. Oen. Miles de-

sires to sco the finishing work upon tho Gatling
cast 6teul gun, and its completion nt the Otis
Works will be delayed for a few days to enable
him to roach Cleveland In time for this purpose.

An ingonious device for improving tho pres-
ent methods of rango finding in coast defence
artillery work has boon originated and dovcl-ope- d

by Prof, Albert C. Crehoro and Lieut. G, O.
Squlraof FortMonroe. Mr, Crehnre Isamtlve
ot this city. Thodevlco makes It possible for
tbe determination of tho Intruder's location at
tho Instant. It Is ti be used on a toluscnpe, and
Is being mado at tho works of Warue.r & Swasey,

Tbe Torprdo Uont Wtaslow nt Key Wm,
Key Wkst, Flo., March 14. Tbe dead calm at

Key Wost was rippled by tbo arrival of
the torpedo boat Winslow and a schooner
loaded with coal for the naval station. Tho
steamer Fern, that curried provisions for tho
Cubans at Matauzaa, returned without having
had any experience worth montlonlug.

n,
Training Ship ttuox On for Portsmouth.

The United States training ship Essex, which
started l sea on Sunday afternoon, but nut
back off account ot threatening weather and
anchored in tbe lower bay, sailed yesterday
morning for Portsmouth, N. U., where she will
be overhauled.

FRANZ JOSEF IS ALARMED.' 1g
HE ITAltlB THE EVROP BAIT POWEBB

TO BESD VB A PROTEST. '

Ills VI. ns Seconded by Kmperor William- -. Ji
They Desire the Power to Inform Vs off Sfi
the Dancer to Burope or Our Interrerene M
In Cuba-- A rteport rrom Ilusala That tha !

Power. Will Sldo with Spain to Iho Kxtent '!
or Sendlnr t's a Protest On thn Other

' M
Hand, n ' Punnn In Itlvt, .- - - tlti

to Iln Drains-- That Iho Cuban Question Bt) Mi

Submitted to Arbitration ta Avert it Crisis.
Special Cable Dttpalehf to Tax Btw, W

London, March 14. Tho Paris correspondent- - fj?
of tho Time says that ho has loomed from ffi
good sourcos that tho Emporor of Austria Is .'jf
making great efforts to Induco tho Europes HS
powers to represent to tho Uuitcd States th M
dangor to Europo of tho Unltod States pursuing1
a policy of Interference In Cuba, whose affairs "I
aroregardcdasEuropcanrathorlhan Amorlcan. 5&

His Majesty's efforts nro warmly tocondod by jji

Emporor William. It is declared that the Wash. ffe

liicton Government is awaro of the situation. jH
St. PETKnHHOim. March 14. Tho A'oro jsi

I'remua claims to know that If tho Unltod
States declares wnr, all tho Europoan powers) 1 $9
will stdo with Spain to tho extent of a categori "9fl
cal protest M

This Is woll known in Madrid, and thorofore, iJ
says tho papor, It Is to bo hoped that tho Spanish 1j
Government will not fall Into tho trap sot for $1
them by tbe Washington Government "jyH

Spain, tho paper adds, has not, so far, serious '.

grounds for declaring war. Measures ought to 'WM
be immediately taken so that sho will havo no J1
grounds in tho future. Jft9

Tho papor further says that as tho European 3fs

powers agrco that war between Spain nnd tho 5i
United States would bo undesirable their rep- - SSI
rescniaiivcsat wnshlngton will givo duo Inti- - jflSSi
motion of this to President McKlnley. !fM

It Is to bo hoped that tho President will real- - SS
Izo tho dlsadvantatro of such a general censure, S'Sfl

nnd that ho will not nllow himself to bo egged Mm
on to war by speculators. l&M

Madmd. March 14. Tho Impartial attaches vM
importanco to a despatch It has rccolved from ofl
Havana anuounclng that Manuel Cnlvo. 4M
of tho Spanish party In Cuba, has received a
a confidential telegram from a person of high ;kJ
reputo in tho United States, who claims to bo In jjM
personal contact with President McKlnley, "Mm

warning htm that a gravo crisis la I m-- yj
tnlncnt, and Urging tho Cuban Government as afcj
tho solo means of averting It, to immodiatoly ' jfl
telegraph to Soflor Polo y Bcrnabd. tho Spanish WM

Minister at Washington, authorizing him to flfl
submit tho Cuban question to arbitration. tgl

Sefior Calvo guarantees tho authenticity of :Mtho despatch, which Is generally attributed ton "WM

member of tbo Spanish Legation. . MM

JLRE WE ESOZAXD'S AZLYt .

Some Folks Think Onr Wnr Preparations Are gfS'Not Wholly Against Spain. Cjj!
Special Cable Dttpatch to Tuk &M. .?!

London, March 14. Tho Shofllcld Telegraph f.8
In an artlclj "Aro wo not rather $jm
hnBtr In assuming that tho war preparations of tJM
tho Government of tho United States aro dl ffl
rected solely against Spain I American Btatcs- - illmen ore very doep. They may bo content to led PI
it appear that their armaments, which are &M
roally Intended for a much greater occasion, are) '$destcned against Spain. M

"This much is certnln. If thn TTnttml Hfnt. 3
Government is determined to stand iifllno with ijEngland and Japan in defcndlngCblna, itwould ?KM
havo to make such preparations as aro now
afoot England and Jnpan nro ready, iho United $9
States Is not It is a fair assumption that there
is at least a tacit understanding betweon Great H?l
Britain and the United Slates. This would au- - MB
count for Mr. Goschen's extraordinary rcluo--
tance to exorcise tho right of preemption over
the warships building In England. Tho best ot Wm
theso aro for Japan, our ally, and could not bo Jlj
touched. The Unltod States Is presumably nnx- -

lous to purchase tho two ships which were so 'oHpointedly presjed upon Mr. Goschen's attention land which ho hinted wero unsuitable. Thoy ?!
are certainly unsuitable to us. If tho Amcri- - "jS
cans wanted to buy them n more Impolitic stop '

is Inconceivable at this juncture, when we aro MU
promised American support, than our buying: B
them over their heads. Happily tho Govern- -
mentis not llkoly to bo entrapped into euchat wl
blunder." ,. ''!

PROPERTY IX CUBA. $?

Cen. Woodrora A.U. iho Spanish Government ' $
to Ititend tbo Decree or 1HDO. 'f
Special Cable Deipatch to Tnz Bus. i

Madhid, March 14. It Is understood that
Gen. Woodford, tho American Minister, has $!asked tho Government to oxtend the decree ot
1690, forbidding the foroclosuro of mortgages ',!MI
and tho collection of taxes against property In ijfcfl
districts controlled by tho insurgents in Cuba.
Tho request Is based on tlio In justlco of allowing $
property to bo practically confiscated when It arfl
cannot bo used by its owners and is unprotected Hiby tho Government. It is confidently expected '!!that Captain-Genera- l Blanco will bo promptly 1ifl
dlrcctod to extend tho docreo, which will other. 'ifl
wlso expire on March 31. !'

T

aouazuxicATLKv with cviia. &

Spain Arranging for Nervlrn Over .Veulral h.M
Cabin In tho Krrnt nr War. H

Madiiid, March 14, Tho Govcrnmont is ar-- Mai
ranging for communication with Cuba over '
neutral cables In tho ovont of n ruptura ot the H
relations with tho Unltod rtutcs. This Is
feasible by way of HnllfsJV illermuda, and Sm
Jamaica, using thu now Druish cable, but tho '' j'
French company, possessing nu unlaid cable, .!
offers to connect Spuln direct with Cuba within ''101
a few weeks. Negotiations with this company
aro proceeding, .$'!

SIASXISO THE RATTER IEH. :m
Four Compunli. Mnilnir Out y rroui Fort H91 u ii roe, !

Noitpouc, Va., March 14, Four companies of vltroops aro to le wu Fort Monroo fe
Tha companies consist of about sixty men each, :fland are to bo transferred to tho following lpoints: Ono to Fort Caswell, on tho Cnpo Foar 'iCM
River, N, C; ono to T.vlnu, near Savannah; one V
to Fort Morgnu, near Mobile, nnd one toSherl- - ifM
dan's Point, on tho Potomac. Nourrsngements tHbavo been made fur tho transportation of boavy whguns, and it is understood that thu men aro to M
go to tho different points simply to mm tho
batteries. Their places at Fort Monroo will bo '
taken by recruits who nro being rccolved dally fi
and by u battery from tho West. Two mortars U

and forty luritu shells will bu forwarded to Rock yMI
Hill, N. J from Fort Monroo Sovun !?H
curs, gayly decorated with Stars and Stripes, f'
aro waiting lu tbo yards ut Pinner' Point to
convey tha three hundred soldiers who will ar-- ?!rive to Key West, '1

1'HSurface Trial or tbo Holland Uoat. I:lPkiith Amiioy. N. J March 14. The Hoi-- i
land submarine boat made a surface trial l
Sho rau about tbe harbor and behaved aduUr- - tjflH
ably, Bho made about ten miles an haut. 'Mi

u''1l


